PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Dear Families,

What beautiful weather we are having. We noticed a slight rise in the river level at the Factory Bridge this morning. Someone up river must have been just a little luckier than us with the amount of rain they received. Please remember to talk to your children about tank water conservation because we will soon run out of water if it is wasted.

We have reminded the students that it is snake season and to be aware of where they are walking or running around the school and also at home.

Have another wonderful week.

OVERDUE LIBRARY BOOKS

The Department is moving the current school library system over to a program called Oliver. Jane and Julie are putting a lot of time into making sure that our library is up to date. It is very important that all overdue library books are returned this week as the roll-over into the new system starts next week.

Some students have overdue library books. Please find these and return them to school. Many Thanks – Nick and Lucie

BIKES

Chris from the bike shop repaired two bikes. Thanks Nick and Alex for transporting them back to school.
ASSEMBLY AWARDS

The following students received awards at Fridays Assembly:- Amelia, Wren, Alani, Jamie, Lehman, Nick, Lauren, Willow and Amali received their English and Mathematics ICASS Awards.

Congratulations everyone.

Well done.

Congratulations to Lehman who received his assembly award for excellent comprehension skills and contributions to class discussions.

Wren, Amali and Alani received their awards for 100% in spelling tests this term.

Regards
Sarah Landers
Relieving Principal

Unkya Markets

Unkya Markets at Eungai this Sunday 25th.

The theme is mindfulness which is supporting Mental Health Month.